
DEPARTS
Feb. 4, 2020   
Toronto .................................. $6,395* p.p. 
Vancouver .............................. $6,495* p.p.

Group size: 30 maximum

INCLUDES
• *Round-trip airfare
• Plaza Premium airport lounge pass†

•  22 nights accommodation at the 
Occidental Tamarindo in a superior room 
garden view with private balcony or 
terrace

•  All meals: Three meals daily plus unlimited 

snacks, two a la carte dinners per week 
(reservations required)

•  All drinks: domestic beer, cocktails, wine, 
soda and juices

• Free WiFi 
•  Beachfront, steps from the town of 

Tamarindo and close to several 

Championship golf courses
•  Two cultural excursions to Rincon de la 

Vieja Waterfall Hike and Catamaran sailing 
excursion

• All taxes and gratuities
• Merit Travel tour host^

Unwind for 22 nights in Tamarindo, known for its gorgeous beaches, 
some of the best restaurants in the country and a great base for 
exploring the northern peninsula. Experience the Costa Rican way of 
life that will stay with you long after you return home.

Your resort away from home is the beachfront Occidental Tamarindo 
surrounded by exceptional natural beauty within a beautiful setting 
on Playa Langosta Beach, next to Las Baulas National Park, and 
just steps from the quaint town of Tamarindo. This resort is ideal 
for nature and beach lovers, offering plenty of luxury amenities 
including an on-site spa, two specialty restaurants, two bars, and a 
refreshing free-form pool. Explore the wonders of Costa Rica with 
two cultural excursions included! 

. . . f o r  the  exper i ence

MeritTravel.com/Longstays  |  1.866.696.8591

*CDN$ p.p. dbl. occ. Taxes included. Professional fee of $65 plus HST per booking is not included.  Single supplement: $3,700. †Plaza Premium airport lounge pass applicable at Toronto and Vancouver airports 
only. Airfare available from most Canadian airports, please enquire. **Minimum 15 passengers required for a Merit Travel tour host. ON-4499356/4499372 | BC-34799  |  111 Peter Street, Suite 200, Toronto, ON. 
M5V 2H1   ® Merit Travel is a registered trademark of Merit Travel Group Inc. All rights reserved.

COSTA RICA

22 NIGHTSINCLUDES ALL MEALS!

HOSTED

New this Year!



COSTA RICA – HOSTED

FACILITIES
Notes for you to keep in mind during your stay.
Accommodations: The Occidental Tamarindo is situated on the 
sandy Langosta beach surrounded by natural beauty. This recently 
renovated beachfront resort offers guests plenty of luxury amenities 
including an on-site spa, two specialty restaurants, (one buffet and 
one a la carte), two bars, and a refreshing free-form pool, tennis 
court, sun loungers on the beach, chess, spa, sauna, beauty salon, 
gym and free WiFi. For the a la carte restaurant, please make your 
reservation after check- in to guarantee your two a la carte dinners 
per week. 

Amenities & Services: Superior rooms feature either two queen or 
one king bed, espresso machine, air-conditioning, LED television, 
alarm clock, fully equipped bathroom with hairdryer, bathrobes and 
slippers, safe (free of charge), minibar (restocked daily) and balcony 
or terrace overlooking the gardens. Housekeeping is provided daily.

Tamarindo town is only two km from the resort which can be 
enjoyed by a leisurely walk, taxi (USD $6 per way) or by local bus 
(USD $1 per person per way).

ITINERARY  |  BREAKFAST/LUNCH/DINNER = (B, L, D)

 Day 1    Feb. 4, 2020   |   TORONTO – LIBERIA - TAMARINDO (D)

Board Air Canada flight 1734 departs Toronto 7:20 a.m. arrives 
Liberia 11:35 a.m. Upon arrival in Liberia airport, meet your 
local representative and transfer to your hotel in Tamarindo, 
approximately a one and a half hour drive. This evening enjoy 
dinner at the hotel.

Accommodation: Occidental Tamarindo (22 nights)  

Appropriate for travellers in good health with overall good 
mobility and comfortable participating in at least three hours of 
activity each day. Suitable for those with minor mobility issues.

 ACTIVITY LEVEL: EASY PACE  

 Days 2 - 22    Feb. 5 - 25, 2020   |   TAMARINDO (B, L, D)

Enjoy your days at leisure, relax on the beach and enjoy the 
amenities at your all-inclusive resort. Watch amazing sunsets and 
soak up the local culture with two included cultural excursions. 

Included half-day Catamaran tour: (Feb 7, 2020)

In this guided Catamaran sailing excursion get ready to spot marine 
life like manta rays, turtles, whales dolphins and more depending on 
the season. 

Relax on the spacious deck and stop to swim, snorkel, or paddle 
board in the warm tropical waters. Enjoy lunch freshly prepared 
onboard and stay hydrated with unlimited drinks from an open bar. 

Included full-day Rincon de la Vieja Waterfall Hike: (Feb 13, 2020)

We start our adventure with a walk for an hour on beautiful trails 
in the forest to reach the Victoria waterfall, taking the picturesque 
scenery of the tropical forest and observing the nature that we 
find on the way. Once we reach the river, there is a small and steep 
descent to the pool of the waterfall. The impressive Victoria Waterfall 
falls dramatically 35 m to the Rio Negro. The surrounding canyon 
has unique vegetation and topography and you can swim in the 
crystal clear waters in the pond at the base of the waterfall. With our 
bilingual naturalist guide, you can continue walking the path through 
the tropical forest to enjoy the best views of the volcano, incredible 
nature, volcanic activity and wildlife. In the park there are more than 
300 species of birds, and many other animals, such as armadillos, 
peccaries, iguanas, coatis, white-faced howler, and spider monkeys. 
Two twin falls called “Las Chorreras” fall in a spectacular pool of blue 
sky minerals. A small canyon of volcanic rock surrounds the falls 
and the pool, creating an intimate tropical oasis for a refreshing dip. 
We will also visit the La Oropéndola Waterfall. With its impressive 
25 meters, it falls into a bubbling pool of turquoise color in the lush 
canyon of the White River, creating an incredible tropical oasis. And 
finally, we will see the Rio Negro waterfall, which is born from a 
source of thermal water. 

What to bring: running shoes or strap-on sport sandals, binoculars, 
camera, sunscreen, sun hat.

 Day 23    Feb. 26, 2020   |   DEPART TAMARINDO - LIBERIA - 
TORONTO (B)

Transfer to Liberia airport for your flight home. Board Air Canada 
flight 1735 departs Liberia 12:45 p.m. arrives Toronto 7:00 p.m.


